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1 also guess tnirt, since ,Doug corrssponried re',iular1:./ i'th anderson, i),)rp
passccl along rletals of my trainlng advice to }a"ulr so it may be tfLi't I al-s
contriStcA to PahJe rise. r al:;o'h',lpeC -E;iier, but not nearly somuch as I ,il
3ouii, A:l-1 in all ti:ere ust bs countlre'ss hunriecis I ir*Iped eithe:: thbugh:':ry
nnFi"les;or e Lse thogh rneetingri at rneets or trainin;1 ses'..,j-';ns.

I have written so ma#Yar.t icles--- not only under my own narne bt't un,-rer the
napr# of rnalJany " SIAA.Srr th::t I forget hovr many. lircllFr I never kppt a car
CIf any adaAd f wro-r,e.One rnight say fooloshl-y. but I see evidence of'what
J lvrote, ontinually, anri r do men uONIINUALLYr,cropping up in other autir.ors
a{ic}es, and, emetims word ]lor word as 1 v,,lote/Ntem.

I say tne following in unabashed pride I vras proud of every mag seider put
o ut that 1 contributecl to. Ir,vas gcod. ljamn sod. He knev,r it, Others knew it
anC thtrv,'as why the YorK Yokcls eame down on me so htavy v,rrth their various
snide remarks. J nade every werder. rvtuscle ruiafj look better be cause f knew
my subgct, lovedtowrite and kner,v I r'1as making his mags so mu9! b*tter thr,
tire;' wdulA have Qen if t hadnt bcen &"u. .I gav? hi-n the credhbility !e
so 6Laty needed. He is no$,r a rlulti mlll-lonaire and I have to struggle along

- o n -la rhn,i s eule- pedi-on , strttg--"tt*::6j*e :nake =qnd s*-r,teaf.-' I-f -the rf was--any -
bloody justice, people woulC' be able tl fly over pi;eons.

fhus I think $at the"eider nags during the per-rod I and Sart 1v$re v,'orkingl
for Joen fron'1950 to tgt,S weie tFre very pest muscle mags s\ffiR put out and
that ge; for ttrel-il]ags eif, Oit IIiLhi--- plitfished _toc1ay. 
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carth, clean, q*ality about tnem he has nevelr had since and cant hope tp
recapture. Yes, I wrote tHOiISlrlfOS of a.";ticles, l3ut v'rho knows or cares
now.

As for wri-ters, I msurne you mean muscle magrvri-ters. Taking thi-s to be !9t
I lth*no he sitation iln{ naning the nen t regarci as the very TOP three' They
were Wally 1ryacln{anus, Me, then Harry .Paschall andr. posr:i-blli' T".,iederaann, but
IltifriHk"ulrl v,.'as qdsi r,,'hen he chatted.LEflt G0SSIP.' fn other stuff he inas

Io" rigid, t@^ndr unable to accept nevr ideas. wllloughby vias a/ood ASA{I}TIR
in ftat he had s6>urcee of historical signifinance.But as a lvriter he vas too
rif;d" too opinionated an.J. if you riiclnt bel-ieve r.,./11;lt. he said thnn youvere
* hi= $pt rlist. He r'vas du-]-l, l:u-t h=" ner'v hir'r stuff '
*Ls to othe r iriters workingfcr .Joe at trre Sdre livas there. WeIl therq lvere a
;;";;--ori6raenr,o turn*d rn.i: pe€l green vrith. envy an<1 wisning I had tfuir
experti_se, there ints Jimy Breslin, $la(tin Caidinn -f'red someone orr the*othe r,
giir gteconlaC,-eiii ;,sji;6 inn .u:cdi-e Borden* of in'ilot o.ithese*6r+qp-$.s-slin-
ancr Bill Fj1agortriarX stand. ogt as rIP nil!- w*;iters. -hi:re rras alsoSol: $nsel,
a top ne',vpaper v,,riter Vndfrreign corresponclent, bti.t so far as mscle lvrj.ters
r:,o wafly ent -L were thEBESt.f am nci blowin,c rny !q-rn hrer_ Itlel*, 9*.^!irft.
t'in,. hc"-Yr.]t ubittd an a{$t;,Ie to a rnag,)id to t'o 'SASUR.}AY EVi; I{Iti(} fO:;T a.nd i
ftas accpted a"t once. ilo'a I vlished ' {a14 have llone that.

I ,thllir tat ge t s f irst p-rotein suppler:ients v/ere nade 'oy some -Blokr] named
g*",;;a;"ic'i.- igh.ere ,oo-rai.ud /iiin u,ii lSom r dont know. 

"

.Joe may be teling the irutir iihen_he says he cant remember a|y_vtritlng on
tfru baltr(of th(isb6{ he gent to the rcrK yokels. Qr else he is delber;.ttlyr_ th.t
.uneoscioslyr*tnustrnq 1t bel-orm. the sr-rrfAee---,'unp'lf;asant' rncmo::til*s ol-'els€-.
realising; he i4.y ne,ve snoved nis foot irito hrs reouth. I-t may very v,;ell b*
tnat .loe.wote'iorCs of praise. l .frpm to dlini;;"reca11 l{offie saying Joe had
ti:;:.nkecitftgrrf or beinfl, 're1111s 

r s pupilnbut c ant recall details.

nne fufie ..ro/,ffeud'icis a loacj o'bloody nonserise'--a:nit my attiude to it was to

.tsb.1l Joe tc.r stowrii j,rst colLect all thai noffie sald and vrnen hr;had


